Requests for Information Surrounding Safe Zone
In article <mOq'iOlr-00Ol1eC0queernet queernet.org> Gary <BUUlOlii!URIACC.URI.EDU>
writes:
> Date: Wed, 18 May 94 16:57:56 EDT
> From: Gary <BUUlOlii!URIACC.URI.EDU>
> Subject: Safe Zone Information

There have been a few requests for information about our SAFE ZONE
campaign here at University of Rhode Island. If anybody wants me to
send them some information, just send an e-mail directly to me with
your mailing address. I would be happy to help anyone trying to start such
a program. I think it has been a really great thing for our school. Also,
anybody from Univ of New Hampshire out there that can give me a contact for
the person or organization that implemented the safe zone campaign at their
school? Thanks. Peace and Love Gary

Gary,

Yes, I would love to have the info. I'll share it with my colleagues at San
Diego City Schools.

Art :-(

To: Gary <BUUlOlii!URIACC.URI.EDU>
From: artreyii!powargrld.electrlctl1.com (Art & Trey Chapman-Smith)
Subject: Re: Safe Zone Information
Date: Thu, 26 May 94 16:37:11
cc: artreyii!powargrld.electrlctl1.com

In article <mgqO01r-00Ol1eC0queernet queernet.org> Gary <BUUlOlii!URIACC.URI.EDU>
writes:
> Date: Wed, 18 May 94 16:57:56 EDT
> From: Gary <BUUlOlii!URIACC.URI.EDU>
> Subject: Safe Zone Information

There have been a few requests for information about our SAFE ZONE
campaign here at University of Rhode Island. If anybody wants me to
send them some information, just send an e-mail directly to me with
your mailing address. I would be happy to help anyone trying to start such
a program. I think it has been a really great thing for our school. Also,
anybody from Univ of New Hampshire out there that can give me a contact for
the person or organization that implemented the safe zone campaign at their
school? Thanks. Peace and Love Gary

Gary,

Yes, I would love to have the info. I'll share it with my colleagues at San
Diego City Schools.

Art :-}